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Boulder Benefit Juniors Defeat Mrs. Abigail Luffe TBaseball Series Ilecture Series
Concert Tonight Soph Tennis Team Won Ily PurpleThursday Speaker Is Announced

Flint and Metn Win Hard Farnsworth Pitches a Fine

Local Artists to Appear Fought Contest Voted Buffalo's Sweetest Girl Game Landon Coming Nov. 13
--

To-night is the opportunity for The Jumors, represented by Flint The students and faculty of The Purple proved their superionty The first number 00 November 13which we have all waited six long and Mem, de feared the Sophs, repre- m baseball by holding the Gold score- features Sidney Landon, the masterHoughion College, in the chapel exweeks Leading Houghton's social sented by Benlamm and Burns, b> erclse Thursday morning, had the less The Purple opened up with impersonator He Impersonates suchattractions appears the Annual "Bout- Bmning three out of the four sets
der" Benefit Concert This evening played Flint's swift serves and vol, unexpected pleasure of hearing Mrs four runs m the first ming and scored authors as Tennyson, Poe, Isngfel-

low and Bdl Nye, m a unique man-
1 Abigail Luffe who operates an home m eer> succeeding mning

from eight to ten the pick of Hough- leys proved to be too much for the ner His number on the 1928 - 29
for the aged m Buffalo and recently Mounrlot made his first appearton College artists will make its first lower classmen Howaer, the Sophs 2 Lecture Course was thoroughly and

offictal 1931.32 appearance played hard, and would not admit, was voted the sweetest girl of that ance on the mound for the Gold the
umversall> enjoped We who were

I city She came to Houghton m the last two mnmgs, and showed remarkTo the new students especially we defeat until the final point H as ae- 1 permitted to attend the program that
company of Rev Smith, the Baptist able control of the ballpresent a challenge What are tou aded Fear remember not so much Landon,

' minister of Rushfordgaining from your college life? To Score by sets 6-3, 36, 6-4, 6-21 Farnsworth hurled e, en better than , as the poets which he impersonated.
be sure you are developing mentally, Juntors Mrs Luffe who a now almost 74  usual, and fell short ot his amb:[lon  although his own is a pleasing per-
but ten years from now your presen[ -HI- , years of age gave us a complete and b, only one hit, of pirching a per-, sonalin Do nor miss the opporrun-

.. book knowledge Will be almost bur- Yorktown Program , inspirational account of her girlhood fect game ir> of seemg and hearing Longfel-
ied m life's experience The social days in England She was reared IIi Flint, on account of a core arm low, Poe, Tennyson and others Lan-
..de of >our nature as now developed I Heard in Chapel a wr, strict Christian home, her fa- was unable to hurl as well as usual ' don brings with him the costumes,
will be yours to keep thtr being a minuter. and for thus wigs and the rest of the make up

-HC-

To night you .111 be oifered some hcme, especiall, her moth. r she has | which transtorIns him together wihClasses last Monda, ere shorten
increasing gratitude bezaus. shthing really worth while The Boul I ed consideribli to pro, ide tor an Senior Class Elects ' his audiend ito another realm of

learned early to be a lower ot Christder staff needs and asks,our support thoughthour long chapel After the pre[im-
However in this instance wour sup-  inan exercises, the rad 0, loaned by H.r schooling amount.d to oni two Prof. Fancher Advisor

Among other numbers thai wtll ap-
port ts so closel> linked with Four.Mr C , years but she was taught in the i. apot[ for the ckca<sion, 6, a. tunet pear on [he 1931 1932 Lecture

n1rearemusit , In on the Se.qui Centenmal celebra of Christ by her godlv mother She, In a Senior Cia.s Meenng Wed Course are, an illustrated lecture on
learned scripture ver.es m read of nesda, morning after chapel. Prof Scenic Amenca, Zeigler. the greatrion being held at Yorktown \trer 1

We erpect to see the chapel hlled short description ot the e.Lnts rakinfl Mothir Goose rn,mes 12 bin her LeRo Fan.her was elected advaor Swiss pianist, and in illustrated leo
to the doors Purchase vour uckets ' place there and as.lecrion or two morher became an in,alid and Bas w the Senior Class to succeed Dr ture on the B,rd erpedition gi,en b,
this afternoon from one to three-thir- r conhned to a bed. Abigail Play.d LaVay Fancher . ho resigned soon af the 0-le who was the right hand manrrom a band, President Hoo,er 1
t, Good seats will be saved for ali

spoki  abour the gardens and so came mr° t. r hts election m the writer part of ro Commander Bird during his en
advance sale tickets When . e see ' conner with the great George Mui the ,ear Dr Lai av Fancler hal. ' tire penod of eploration and ad-At th. conclusion of hi. spLech
you fellows coming we will Just na- ler #bo taught her to pra and have agreed to act as ad, Isor c x 00(to ventureclasses were resumed for th. tourth
turalk get no tickets read, faith in pra,ing H r corners.on oc- 1

-He-

curred when she .as se,en .ears oldPROGRAM
period

-HC-

and she confessed ber Chnst for the Rev. Stanley Lawrence
4 total ot e,ght numbers will be

otiered this,car, i. htch s an increase
In,ocation President Luckey Heartening a Discourage[1 firi £me £0 a I£de Cipi, g,rl .hom I of one mer Ae number of programs
"Sheep and Goats" Guion Speaks in Chapel u.uall, gi.en in our Lecture Courses

College Orchestra World she had heard singing Before her 
-He -

mother's death. her mother praied to 
"0 Rest m the Lord' M.ndel,sohn God that all her children and her 1 One ok our Alumm returned ro Hougliton Students Hear

(Aria from El:Jah) Thmgs look dark tor the world grandch,ldren ,ou'd le sa,ed for Houghton last Tuesdaw and ga, e u.
Edith Stearns What with r.volutions all around the I Christ Just to sho;, ho„ thus praver ' one ot his characteris[:. talks in cha Bennard at Bradford

earth, with financial dtsaster thriat- I has been answered, Mrs Luife stat pel Hi> subject .as 'Bite Your'The Race for a Life" George Warsh ening the oldest and steadiest nations, | ed that she had fourteen meces and Lip" and he used the #ell known ' When Rev George Bennard ot
Louise Minnis

1 vath unemployment and distress unt- , nephews in the foreign fields todav,, "Chart [p" passage in Corinth:ins tor Calitornia the aut!·or_ot "The Old
"On Wings of Song" Mendelssohn  versal, and with disconient every- i all servtng Christ She u arned her his scripture text Rugged Cross-, and Rn David Reed

Helen Baker | where, the present seems to be a peri- ' audience that sin is exceedlngly sin , We like to see and hear our Alum of Michigan Bere in Houghron ho'd
"M) Native Land" Gretchan,no# l od of more general gloom than living  ful and no one should tear to become I ni otten 1ng revival meermgs. a short t me

ago, rhev made the suggestion that"The Blacksmith" Brahms 
men haw ever before known I absolute Christians

-HC

Every day produces new discussions Professor Bain a Houghton night be observed m

of the subJect, and suggisted reme Mrs LuSe left England and earn. Freshman Girls' Sunday Bradtord, Pa . 9 h.re they expe.ted
"Where There's a Will"  to America thirty wan ago Her ,dies Thts is one hopeful aspect of

Eihs Park.r Butler l husband expected to Join her here as School Class Elects co conduct [heir next mni meettng
the case More and better brains are Accordingly, a large group ot protes

Edna Roberts soon as he could lea, e the univer.in
' dealing with the present depression sors and students as well as rouns-

in .htih he taught But on her ar The organization ot the Fre.h-"Legende Op 19" H Wienian/fk: than ever before considered a kindred people. made their .a> to the Wes-
rival m America, she wai norihid of man Girls Sundap ihooi class 13 a."S.renade" F, Drdia j calamity levan Methodisr Church ot Bradtord' his sudden death Relief trom sor i followsProfessor Sorensen 1 Strangely little t. being Mid or ' Wednesda night IT hen the, ar-

" row could come onli from ser.ing ' President-Florence Clissold
npid. rhei .ere ushered zo th: plat-I rees Admer 1 done, however, in the realm of sus-

otners, she [hought, theretore with' Vice Pres-Loraine Brownell
torm where they parnapared In an"M> Lind> Lou ' Air by S.nalle taining people's spirits through a no resource. except a talth m God ; Sa Treas -Vera Hall
inspiring song service ted bi KIrCollege Male Q uartet hard time All 01 our concern seems she opened a home tor aged women  We commenced our social activt- Litles Wagner This.as tollo.ed b,to be for their bodies

--Hl- Ne,er m twenq fire wars has she 1 ttes with a .euier roast held W'ednes- a duet. "God's W a is the Best
College Quartet Clearly, though. an earlier need. solic,red mone) publicly but receives | day, Ocrober 14. on the Camp lx. a" b, Mr Malcolm Cron'< andand a continuing need. is for putring enough monev to carrv on her good Grounds About 16 #,re present Elizabeth Smith. atter which * illard

Broa[least Successful heart Inro a fearful and discouraged I work by donations ren to her by,,ncluding our tea.her Mrs Clark. Smith had charge ot a Houghtoni generation To make .trong and I r d men , s ho realizi rhat ihe is do ' and our assistant teacher, Miss Rork tesnmon, meeting Ehnbeth Smith' hopeful the spirits of the people tr , ing a wonderful work in Which thelBelieve tr or not, Hines, Turnell, the first of all steps toward a success- After . e had tull, satished ou- next sang a solo "Gethsemane,"
en help if thep wishCronk, and Ebner were finall, ma  ful emergence from a pertious period I appemes, Miss Rork entertained th. wbich was to['oed b, a quarretr-

padded cell, Monday night, Oc ober The state of public ideals is more trn-  With ber title for being rbe Si.Le group b relating mu[-ry stories number "Zion, Cit> of Our God,"
19 As a matter of fact, they stood  portant rhan the condit on ot the , est Girl goes a check for 3 100 the And before we left, #In Clarke had th. quarterts b=ing comrosed o. Al-
before the microphone of star,on  banks  gift of the Buffalo Confe-tion.r: ' conpinced Us all that "dreams come un Barker Lyle Donnel'). Howard'07KB'X' and presented the first of Here we come to the un,que mi. Association and the Buffalo E.ening true

"

Dietrich and Malcolm Cronk

a series of broadcasts by the quarter mon of the Christian Church, with News As the sk> was ent r.l, devoid of Re. W H Manin of Houghton
As might be expected, they were, for her message of courage, comfort anc' stars, we humed quickly through led m pre er alter whic'. Rev
the tune at least, inclined to look --HC-

peace In this emergency, only the .. dark and treacherous places on the George Bennard preached, taking as
'Trust m the Lord with all thinedown upon the rest of the world (be Church's Good News can lift up the way home Our storp wouldn't b· his text John 3 3, 'Jesus answered

ing on the 18[h floor of the Rand hearts that are cast down heart, and lea 1 not unto thine own complete if we didn't vy, "An enjoy and said unto him. Verili. ienlv, I
building ) If th e people are to be inspired b understanding able time was had bv air" sav unto, chee, ercept a man be born

Their voices blended well over the considerations that outv eigh material „In all thy .aps acknow ledge him. -HC- again, he cannot see the kingdq of
radio, and the reception was good calamities, the Church must inspire Consider the stoker His onli ex God " The topic of tbe message*as
We congratulate the boys on their them and he shall direct rhy paths " ercise is Amgmg tons of coal mto the "The only wav to become a Bible
success and good performance (Con:inued on P.ve Foun Prov 3 5, 6 ship's fires. yet he has athlete's foot (Conanued on P.ge Fou*
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,[E (flutl-*4*11# n Personals Lost & Found Know Your
Publtshed weekly dunng School year by Student of Houghton College

Lois Sweet and GIadys DavIson LOST-A bruh-as disappzar.d Campus 1

went to Rochester for the week-end from a locker m the lower hall The
EDITORIAL STAFF Miss Magdehne Murphy spent the oviner will appreciate it if the brusl. "What a beautiful College Camp-

is returned to the locker
RUTH BURGESS, '32

us Houghton has today'" A formerEditor-in Chief week-end at her home

LOUISE ZICKLER, '32 Associate Editor Esther and Floyd Burns spent [he LOST-A blue, fountain pen
graduate of Houghton who finished
his three Years of college work here

H CLIFFORD BRISTOW, '32 Managing Ed tor week-end at their home Prof Allen Baker
in 1913 and graduated 1,ith his A B

C WALTER ALEXIS, '32 - News Editor Miss Maud Gifford vistted at her LOST-Ladles black fountain pen, degree at Oberlm in 1914 was heard
KENNETH W WRIGHT, '35 Ass't News Editor home in Syracuse orer the week.nd Finder please return to, to make this remark recentl) He
L,LE R' DorELLY, '32 Feature Editor Miss Burnell spent the week-end Theda Thomas had been back occasionally since 1914
FORREST CUMMINGS, '37 Feature Editor in Ithaca where she was the guest of FOUND--A fountain pen mmus p ro see the campus, but the growth of
WiokA I ARE, '34 Lireran Editor Professor and Mrs Woolsey clip -Chester L Osgood the shrubber> and the trees which
PAUL E VOGAN '32 Athletic Editor Miss Kate Cole and Miss Brockitt NoTIEF A lost and found column ha; e been planted had made whlt

BUSINESS STAFF went to Alfred to a football game wil be run each week regularl) in zemed to him a radical change
Saturda> the "STAR ' for the beneht ot rh

GEORGE W WOLFE, '32
Thost .ho cami here as students

Business Manager, M
1

1. Noss, Edna Stratton and "STAR" readers m Houghton during the time of the World War,
DE, ELLO FRAhk, '32 Subscription Manager Lout>e Minnis went to Wells.ille 411 lost and f.und ads should h I,ho hait nii er been back since,
KATHRY L BKER '32 - Circulation Manager j shopping Saturda> placed m the box outside the "STAR would sur.4 think there had been a
RiTH M WEST '32 Ass't Circulation Manager  Ruth Law rence and Ruth West took °flict m the lower hall a decided transformanon The hrst

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton, N Y supper a[ Pern Tucker's home Mon -HI- campus .ight that the new student
under act of October 3, 1917, authorized October 10,1923 Subscription da> night irriving in 1918 beheld u as a field
rate FI 50 per Hear Adiertising rates furnished by request Miss Bernice Davt. took Mrs Want Ads of bu.h potato ; ines roi, on row"

*·%ar-**-%ndr<ek£-u·,r-6 &3 Lets place in thi Markee Cortage covering the campus In those days
over thi .Lek-end instead ot the Farm Board urging

r E.!PLO, VE.1 U A. IMit-h .IAL-1

4& *-44-6-42*44**1642*6*4*0
r Re, Dean S Bedtord of Brighton curtailment ot production of food

r Commumg Church Rochester visit D.licious and delightful ndding crops and asking farmers to destro.

Collegiate Sam Says: . .d 1-loughon Sa(urda) md barrhda, cak„ made to ord.r part of th.ir crop to secure a 115 ing
Prepar. tor th. big da, b; ordering wage. Lach farm. r and each institu

r Elizak th MacFarlane and Florence
tari; Sp..0 1 rates to ,[ud. Ms [ion was urged to "do his bit" by

Clissold are back in classes after be
r GraL, Teri, ind Kati Cole producing to the limit Potitoes then.

Ing abs.nt sneral daps on account ofSuccess depend> on backbone not
1r

1|lnLS' Neric. Thi Claswhid Ad. ,.111 Iniidentall, Here worth dollars. not
-nt a bush.I' Houghton Collegewishbone Miss Bernice Daite $,ent to bi a regular i, Lit]; Lolumn it d did Its patriotic bit in practice as „ell

1 rend,hip and helped m the ser,ict. .rts.r, h,sh -0 1 91 pc Tin, i
t i in preaihing
 d tiie Congr.gatonal Church Sun t''c cl·anct to I.t .,trion. kno th«
$ dia, morning ou do nping pr a. cl,[4.5 do But .,hile i,c toda, can will di,

Mis Fi Imore has hen in the bos laundering. cut hair ,ell good, .t- p.nst „141 rbe potatoes in the front
piral for a , Il and Ma„ Edith Nos R.u,tal for .pici ts Lin .11:ap St vird & e can nor HIll spari thi chest

TO WHIST LE OR NOT TO WHISTLE has been taking charge ok the Dorm thi busints, dianig-r for parti ulirs Mui tr.L. 1 Ilich stood ,eeminel, so
sturdth and apparent'; w Brman

iton during Miss Fillmori's absenci -HC-

Hamict had no greater problem than tlic one 14 hich to. .nil Upon the aimpus The .tumps
Protessor Alton Cronk accompanday faces our nation. Professor Charles Grai Shaw, of New High School Notes ot two of them rimain mar the,lte

ted b, se,tral maic .tudents,.as in ot the "bouldir ' Most of thim areYork Uni,ersity's department of philosophy, has proclaimed Buffalo, Monda, to atrind a concert
that he who whistles is a moron The problem is, shall we gizin b Rachmaninoff

M\/OR PARIn gone n hat fiw ari lift irc well
nigh It not complet. 1. deadR histic merrily on and take the chance of labell.ng oursciyes M Augustine \,ho has ban the "\# eli -, .ant .ta 1.,r. that 1,

Nor onh did i.. prlie thes. treesinorons, or shalt ne stop and let excess happiness cause us to gue.t of Presid.nt and Mrs Lucke artain r.mark.d ont of th. m.m
hurst or the blues to drive us to destruction. tor thur kauti but it Nasa dadyha. r,turnid to her ! om, in Chica bers of thi Sentor .lass last Frida

Thmk of tainng a bath or a shower and ha,ing to hum go night. w hen thi afor..aid class had .runr in th. autumn tor the students

3 gathered at rlic dam It wa, raining w club doi. n chestnuts while waitingplic,1 only witistling puts the lather on right Imagine fpring Protessors Stanle. Wright hard, cur,thing was all Met, and for lunch or supper Manv wire theimie m Houghton and not a fellow or girl daring to proclaim Claud. Ries attended the Ro.hester

d to the world by #11:stling. 4 nd iwhat under the Sun woidd Conferinc B,41. Inititure ar Beuna ther, .#.n was a sharp w ind blowing 'ridenthik.5 mrotheopen helds or
woods osrensiblv, and often actually

you do if you got out of the prong side of the bed some Vista on Wednesday Atier arguing a littl. ir was d. c, d
w .ecur. chistnuts Frequently col

mornmg? i d ha, c to stdy grumpy all day :f I couldn'11 -Mu Ethel Bedtord, daughter of ed that the would eo to rhe home o! 1eg. lad. and the >ouths of the vii-
iwhistle the feeling away. Ur Clark Bedford and mece of Mrs Silas Mol,n.aux Her. a big roar

[ag. *cured their "spendi,g mone/"
Don't you say with me and Sendtor Borah,"1 whistle 1 Sranle, Wright, us,red friends m ing fre greetid them largi "orn' b, going „chestnutring" This fall

n hen I feel tle it. and an) man who 50,5 whistlers are mor- Houghton last Sunda, She ts finish v. her, marti games .,re .njoi,d. and oni of the Inal merchants sins he
„en a radio to furnish th.rn .ome

ons 15 a moron himself'.7--R*- ing her dietetic course in Genesee has bought nielie pounds of chest
| Hospital Rochestir int.rtainment

nuts In tho„ da,s the local mer

THOMAS A EDISON
Whin it cami tim. to .a[ thi-

Alr and Mrs Gorge Spragu chant bought and .hipped chestnuts
..r. 011.rs in town Monda, Th=ir "dogs" were roasted in the tirepla.e i, th. barrel

thi coffee " on a liu|e .1.cThe death of Thomas A. Edison has cast a shadow o,er „ork at Romulus m the Varick Wes
the entire norld. Even we who cannot claim him as a per- 1. un Al.thodisr Church is to be taL

tric smc, aft. r . hich the food , an
perked"

On tht. campus hill sid. near the

ished „trh great rapidin tiagpoll stand three t. irgreen trees
sonal fnend pause .n thought at least. to pa) re, crencc to the .n care of bw Mae\berr Edwards while clos. togither Thist .ere not hir.
memory of a man 1/hose Inluence cantiot justly be measured the former return to Africa Followine this gamis w.re phud in thi da, s ot the World Wir, for

We cannot but nonder n herem la) the secict of hi i few storits told. ind thin Pror ,mise trit. ar, Immortals of thre.

Dhenomenal success One of mir Professors recently fwd "Teacher" Travels Ab-oad Tucker "shooed" thim off for 1 Om, , al:ant tormir Houghton stud.nts
"Edison's success la) m his abdity to take those prmciples f 1 ' on mtsci Tom P.lu Three} 4 great time „a, had b1 all and the, %,no gate [hitr Itits in Sirince to

. ish to .\pres, their appreciation t 3 their cunrn These men Her. Willwhich some one else has worked out and employ them." Can mali a long [rip short (150 rillks) th. Molpneauxs for their kindrti·,s m tam Rus.eli, and Harry Meeker „ho1, c not, onamuchsmaller scalcoicourse, emplov Mr Ed,-'.c letr Athens at 6 30 a m and ar lemng them use their horn.
son's method of us.ng abdity to the nth degree? 4 bit of med in Olimpia at 8 30 p m lit died in camps m the United Stat.s,

and Curtis Rogers .ho died in actioneasoning (even though it hurts) would facilitak the processihad tra,elled m a Greek train all

of work,ng out arcaa ass:gitments, and would make more en- daf, third .labs earmg „arermelon a. At rhe hrst m.eting of th. High In France shortly before the lrmis
loyable the tasks connected with our fa,ortte studies And Lach station (perfectli |usnous Onl. School Girls' Glee Club Thursda) tia

to impassible automobile roads To night the following officers,„r. dec Thegood habits of work and of play obta,ned during our school , [are Professor H R Smith

for "40 cents apiece'), reading derec red Pres, Elizabeth MacFarlane, Jr (father of Willard and Florence)14£, mean a n'calth of happiness not only during but after m. stories and laughing tach time Sec and Tr.as Hazel Fo. Librar in writing a memorial to the Houghcap ancl gonn" days.-R B. ian Man McI,orour nclits were punched (to sa) ten ton boys who had died In service said
SENIOR GIRLS NAME

Nimes ts ro put it mildl>' ) The sec
A CORECTION

m part "The test of a true patriot 1,
ond da, .e spent studying exca, a. Thi Girls ha, e a new leader in not what he does after he is nerved

The longed for e.ent has arrived, ' "In last week s issue ok the "Star"  tions. and the third a e had a re Mis Bernice Daue this Fiar and into a frenzy 4 tbe smell of powder
-the semors have their rock painted 1 m the article on the reunion of the pition of the first da> acept that the, „pect to have great results or b> a deafening sound of war's on
]3esiies, the two semor dorms have, Class of '30 *e neglected to mention, since ir was Saturda), quite a lot of The> are the onlY girls glee club m slaught The true test is in the men
both taken natnes A couple of weeks  the lames of Ells,orth Brown Llar- Gr,eks brought chictens and wha- the school tai and emotional attitude with which
ago the old Junior dorm refurbished Jorle Donle/, Hollis Steenson and j not mto third class coaches All these he, in his quiet hours of solitude, re
itself with the Greek appe lation of T Alvin Densmore Also u :s Eleanor m pleasant variations added to the ex Wonder of wonders' The high sponds to his countr>'s call We be.
"Arthron" and now the old Senior James VanG:lder instead of Eleanor citement of the trip school bo>s have also started a glee heve our Houghton boys have stood
dorm has chosen an Seneca Indian i James Glider I had hoped to tell you about one club It is rumored that mani sur this tat with one hundred percent
name "Da yo-it-ga o" which ma) -be 1 We beg your pardon of our long trips this time, but shall pristng talents were unearthed Tues loyalty and devotion "
translated "where the valley begins have to wait unal next week, when day night Their leader is Mr Eb
to widen" Both dorms have also their I ther get together, a noisil> Jo>ous | I shall write about a trip through the ner and he is determined that the
house yells md house songs When  time is sure to follow j north of Greece Au revoir' boys shall beat the girls' club Matches work when they strike.
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1 + Abroad MILLINERY

t
Atrand Tailored Clothes M

Fillmore, New York

A FEW SHORT TRIPS

e%erybody, but we were glad for the

Houghton College Press

Out of six weeks spent m school 1

HOLGHTON, NEW YORK
this summer, exactly one half of our I Wesleyan Methodist , 8
time was spent traveling through

A Publishmg Association '
Greece It was very strenuous for

J S WILLETT, Agent

opporrumry to see Greece as few r 330 East Onondaga St

Syracuse, N Y
people eker do

JOBPRINTING

COMPANIO U OA THE TRAIL '-
Short dap trips were not bad, for

BOOKS--BIBLES
f.

by Hamhn Geland » Sunday School Suppliesw. left usually about se,en in themorning, and arrived home m ami* Did you know thai Kipling gave ; ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING REASOVABLEPRICES--GOOD'ORKVSHIPtim. for an eight thirt> dinner at Edward Bok a feirful b.at with a J Write us your needs, wecansupply
them.

night These short trips „er. taken wet newspaper for r.ading some of ;
in buses, which I am firmh convinced his work he d:dn't care for and that u,rv,n.rr  *< -- - -- _
had solid nres and no spring,1 Us. Bok got "hot" about [t

.# #/.* -1. a #..............# #.. -4aa --al... a-, #-;-'V-. 0
f

41
NEW MODELS NEW COLORS

uallp I felt a. if I ..ould nner b. William \'aughn Moodp unused e
f-

th, same again But somehow I to "roughing ir" suffered trom lum Feeds of Quality ' The Car of Class
f

managid to recupetate rathir speed bago on th. Great D. ide whin he , FORD
Chamberlain Bros

14 camped with Girlind But despire LUCKEY G SANFORD
Caneaded, N Y. HUME NEW  ORKOur tlnt short trip took us to th, pam he,aid ' I didn't know .udi

Sumum, the southimmost po nt ok beaut, e„st.d in America
Aitica where in anctint rimis stood

Would iou like to imagint pour R A * IRVING H. TAYLOR
a „ondirful timpli to Pos:tdon , f --The-- .

*,lt a guest at a dinner glun to rNow it is m ruins, but as it stinds THE FL'RT 4CE W 1 \, '
Mark T.ain a man whose "e,iry C

State Bank of Rushford

ther, malesticall, shado„,d agianstentence was viable"to laugh at his r e/f Community <Bank HEATING TINNING . PLUMBING
th. blue ocean and still bluer Gr..k Ihilmor.. N Y Phone 10 - W

keen humor and to squirm as 1,_  99 on Time Deposits
sk¥, it 15 as awe inspiring now -ls it

called down im..ti.es upon Br,t w
3 - =< 7 * EF 'r e 'r k 3

must have bcul mo thousand and plaamaamax >-.al=am--35.lma-=a?ap##44460
Hart, whom h. d.,pised h.artli '
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